
Compfainr Nct.,t L/ 20 Ll

L-$..tlt l rJ

CONSUMER GRIIVANCES TIEDRESSAL FORUM
lJttar Harlrana Bijli !/itran Nigam
!i3 KV power House Near lrlll l(urul(snetra

[-rnail: u hbvncgrfg)grnail.com
Fax & Phrcne No.0I74.4_238g5S

complaint No. cGttF_71 / 2ci.'7
Io

S u bject: 9-{dg-!-n-le!pcct of c,cmplaint ol,

the Chairman- Cum_ IVlanaging Dircctor,
LJ ll t_lVN, panchl ula.

i\/lemo wo. Ch;,;[J /uH / ccti|,F-7 L/2tJtt
Irated: t4- o S-,fu,,,/t

Rohti Distt. Kurykg,hqtra.
Incloscd please Iind frerewjth the order

hri

[ir.,rurn in rcspect of above complaint for its compliance .

DA/As above

1. Se cretary/l-lERC, Sec_4, t),rnchkula.
). C[/OP, UilBVN, panchkula.

3. CGM/(_onrmercial UHUVt,t, pancl- kula.4. Sl.:/OP, Circle, tJt-tUVN, t(u.ukshertra.
5, Xt N/tt, tJtiBVN, panchkula. (for posting on UllIJVN site)6. XIN/OP, Division, UttB\/N, pehowa.
7 . 5DO, Op, Surr-Division, Ul-tBVN, ls mailabao.
8. sh. Dalip singh s/o shri-aimar riingh R/o vpo Rohti Distt" Kuruksherra"

issued b\r Consumer Grievanccr; Rr,.dressal

Sccrc,ta ry,

CCItF, UI]BVN,

l(urukshelraCC.



Complaint No.7 j./20t7

COIVSUMIER G RIEV'ANCES RE:DRESSAL FORUM

LJ_S*V 33 KV power House Near Nl.I Kuruksf,etra

__
uomptarnt No. UH/CGRF _ 71/2017
Date of tnstitution: - 04.t2.201_,1
Date of Hearing:- ,/ .- . ) _ , r

Date of OrrJer;_ ,',' -'t 
'- /,

tri.- t.,L .; i,/J

Before the Consumer Grievancers Redressal Forurn, UHBVNL.

prese nt:

1. I Sh. B.S. Garg, Chairperson.

2. Sh. G.L. Bansal, Memoer

3. Sh. Ashwani Kurnar Duhan, Independent Menrber

In thc matter of compraint of sh. Darip singh ri/o sh. Jairnar singh R/o Vpo
Ku ru ksh etra.

............... Com pla inant/petitioner

Vs

UHBVN, lsmarlabad.

UHBVN, pehowa.

.............. Flespondents

Apprearance:

&rEq nplaln s nj:*S_hJa I i p S i n eh.

For-the Respondent: s^' Bhupinder riineh, liDo sub-Urban sub-Division, lsmailabad.

Rol-rtr Distt.

(1) SDO 'Op,Sub Division,

(2) XFN/Op, City, Division,



ORDER

I he consumer S h. Dalip Singh l>/o

Kurukshctra having connection uncler SDO/Op Sub

complaint regarding unauthorized shifting of HT Line

to try this complaint.

done nothing so far. This line rnay please be shifted to

rnay be taken againrst the delinquent so that I mav not be

Compla int N o. 7'.L / 201,7

Shri Jaimal Singh R/o VpO Ftohti Distt.

Division, L,HBVN, lsmailabad l^ras made a

in his land. The Forum has the idrisdictron

the oldr:r route and necessarv action

harassed in future.

"The c,cmPlainant had pleaded :-

That l, Dalip singh s/o shri Jaimal sirrgh R/o VPll Rohti Distt. Kurukshetra having a

30 35 years old line and adjacent to that I had vacate d the rn,ay for Tractor lrollev and Connbine

Machine so that wheat could be transported smoothly. My son resides in USA and on his call I

had moved to US'A on 6.6.2017 and in my absence the Departmental officials without asking

me had shifted that very old lirre on rny land in the way in kretween and when I returrned back

from USA on L8'9'201"7 | have come to know regarding change of that line on mv land due, to

which lam facing inconvenience in running comlbine Machine e1ic. and this whole episodr,r has

been done just to harass me.

I have already prayed to 5DO/oP sub Division, lsmailabad to shift this line but her has

The abov'e complaint was received in the office c,f the Forum on 4-I2-2O1,7. The

Forum considered the facts and fourrd the petition feasible fc,r acceptance and same was

admitted Accordingly, notice of motion dated 1-g-1,2-2017 was issued to both the parties. rhe



Comptaint No. I 1. / 201,7

rr:spondcnt was asked to sub'it his version /reyilydury supported with atteste<J affidavir frornNotary public/Oath 
Commissioner.

fhe re5p,611dent SDO has sutrmitted as under:-

l l'hat I' llhLrpincle'r Si'gir is r'vorking as IiDo/oi, Sub Di'isi.n. LjlrlvN Is'railab;.rcl.2' Iltal .n ctlq,iry it h.s been fbund that trrc orcl rine has been srrlted t, s..'cr.'.rrcrcr.r,itrrolrl any eslinrate. --.^-- .,vvrr rr ,. _-.]

i' 'l'hat 
the Area I'charge Sh' K'ulcleep Si'gh had been askcd to exprain rris y.rosrrio' r,.idcnrcnro no. 2-19-1. 6lg ciatcd )ti-12_2017.22_12_2017

-l. I hat rro rcsponsc to tjrr: explanation has been rcccivecl fr.,o11, 51r. Kr-rldccp Singh. Al NI.,,\r.ca lncharsc.

't l'ha1 sh' KLrlcieep l;ingh' AFN4/Aretr i'charge has been founcr guiJrv alierin'cs1igati.. llnd thc highr-r 
'r-rthorities h's suspe'de,r hirn 

'icrc chic1.[:nginecr rnernono. lJ l r'lrpF- 1 1536 ciate,l l g_l _201 g.

6' I'hat thc line rvhich war; unautltorizedly srrrifted by Srr. Kuideep Si'gh. Ar,vl hn5 bc.,_.,.rr.c_crcctcd/rcslorcd on the olcler site.
Observations/Decision 

:_

"After examining the documents placed on the record-the"Forum has arrved at thedecision that the illegal shifting cf the rine has beren re 
***f*

stored by'the respondent SDO anddisciplinary action against the delinquent officiar sh. Kurdeep sirrgh, AFM has been r'itiated, assuch, the complaint is disposed of vvithout any cost tcr either party.
File be consigned to the office record.

The order is signed and issued bytire consumelr Grievancers Rerdressar Forum on t) -,s -,/ E

(8.s. Garg)

Chairperson

CGRF, Kurukshetra

i't,

(G.[.Bansaf 
)

Mermber

CGFtF, Kurukshetra

(Ashwani Kumar Duhan)
Independent Member
CGRF, Kurukshetra


